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ABSTRACT 
Tlie Publi c Ke y Infrastructur e (PKI ) applicatio n i n Myka d wil l enabl e user s t o 
conduct e-commerc e usin g a  digita l certificate . PK I allow s fo r eas y securin g o f 
private dat a over th e publi c networ k an d allowin g secur e electroni c transaction s ove r 
the Interne t whic h includ e onlin e submissio n o f ta x return s an d interne t banking . 
Hence, thi s researc h present s th e basi c element s o f electroni c paymen t mode l tha t 
related t o MyKa d PK I becaus e ther e stil l n o mode l o r syste m t o conduc t thi s 
transaction t o date . I n orde r t o identif y thes e elements , w e reviewe d thre e paymen t 
models whic h ar e PayCircle , PayWor d an d PayPal . PayPa l i s widel y use d i n makin g 
payment al l ove r th e worl d whil e PayWor d i s on e o f the paymen t model s tha t use d 
public ke y i n thei r transaction . Fo r PayCircle , thi s mode l describe d th e simples t 
possible electroni c paymen t model s whic h ca n b e th e basi s fo r al l othe r models . 
Hence, w e proposed a  new paymen t mode l t o includ e a  digita l certificatio n authorit y 
as one of the necessary player s i n electronic paymen t for smart card . 
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1. Introductio n 
For mor e tha n 2 0 years , on e o f th e mai n purpose s o f smar t car d i s t o stor e smal l 
amount o f money . Thi s valu e o f mone y ca n b e use d t o pa y fo r simpl e busines s 
transaction. Example s o f payment s ar e telephon e bills , photocopyin g purposes , an d 
transportations far e an d s o on . Beside s that , smar t car d i s als o widel y use d a s 
identification card s a s i n severa l countrie s especiall y i n Malaysia. Th e informatio n i n 
the chi p o f th e smar t card s ma y includ e demographi c information , healt h status , 
driving license , insuranc e an d man y others . Fo r Malaysia , th e governmen t ha s bee n 
using smar t cards a s identificatio n purpos e fo r Malaysia n citize n sinc e Septembe r 5 , 
2001. The data contains includin g biometrics . Thi s card is known a s MyKad . 
MyKad i s a  multi-purpos e car d tha t wil l enabl e Malaysian s accessin g publi c an d 
private services sinc e th e data store d i n MyKa d woul d include persona l identification , 
driving licens e number , passpor t information , medica l dat a an d financia l information ' 
It i s regarde d a s th e world' s firs t smar t identit y car d (Knight , 2001) . On e o f th e 
applications o f Mykad , i s Publi c Ke y Infrastructur e which i s supporte d b y th e 64K b 
version an d implemente d i n Februar y 2003 . Thi s applicatio n wil l enabl e user s t o 
conduct e-commerc e transactio n ove r th e Internet . Thi s i s th e lates t featur e i n th e 
smart car d environment . Wit h thi s feature , user s ca n easil y perfor m busines s 
transactions. However, til l to date this featur e i s still not available i n Malaysia becaus e 
there i s stil l n o platfor m o r publi c porta l provide d t o conduc t suc h transactions . 
Another reaso n ma y b e du e t o lac k o f promotio n o n th e application itsel f even i t ha s 
been launche d fiv e year s ago . Hence , thi s pape r propose s a n e-paymen t mode l fo r 
financial transaction s usin g Mykad . Th e mode l wil l illustrat e th e flow s o f th e 
transaction proces s an d hopefull y the user s wil l fel t secured t o us e thi s application . I n 
turn, i t will furthe r enhance th e usability o f MyKad a s a payment mechanism . 
This pape r i s organize d a s follows . In sectio n 2 , severa l existin g paymen t mode l wil l 
be discussed an d i n sectio n 3 , the proposed paymen t mode l develope d b y highlightin g 
the basi c model . Sectio n 4 , justifies th e metho d tha t wil l b e use d an d propose d th e 
expected resul t o f th e stud y an d finally,  sectio n 5  presents the conclusions . 
2. Related Wor k 
There ar e severa l electroni c paymen t model s propose d whic h depen d o n it s 
application o r transactio n requirements . Fo r example , PayCircl e (2003 ) introduce d a 
simple electroni c paymen t model . The component s involve d ar e customer , merchant , 
payment servic e provide r (PSP ) an d Financia l Servic e Provide r (FSP) . Thi s simpl e 
model assume d tha t onl y on e PS P involve d i n th e transactio n tha t ha s relationship s 
with bot h custome r an d merchant . Thi s show s tha t fo r merchant an d customer , the y 
will hav e to share on e PS P whic h is responsible fo r the settlement . 
On th e othe r hand , Fad i an d Ez z (2004 ) propose d a  paymen t mode l tha t suppor t 
person-to-person transaction s wit h a  limite d interventio n o f a  thir d party . Thi s 
payment mode l ca n b e viewe d fro m smart car d o r e-cas h perspectives. Thi s model ha s 
three majo r players whic h ar e issue r (bank) , paye r (individua l use s credi t card , debit -
card o r ban k accoun t t o purchas e goods ) an d th e paye e (seller) . Th e e-cas h wil l b e 
transformed fro m th e issue r t o the custome r an d late r i t will b e transferre d fro m th e 
payer to the payee fo r the payment . 
For Rives t (1996 ) model ' s whic h know n a s PayWord , use s cryptographi c propertie s 
of digita l signatur e i n e-cas h generatio n wit h a  simpl e scenario . Th e proces s include d 
three mai n player s whic h ar e broker , custome r an d vendor . A  use r i s a  person wh o 
purchased th e good s an d makes  payment , a  vendo r wh o sell s th e good s an d als o 
collects th e paymen t whil e th e broker wil l kee p th e account s fo r use r an d vendor . I n 
this model , bot h use r an d vendo r mus t shar e th e sam e broke r i n orde r fo r an y 
transaction to take place . 
One o f the most successfu l example s o f the payment mode l ca n b e foun d in consume r 
friendly paymen t systems , calle d PayPa l (Gonzalez , 2004) . PayPa l act s a s a  thir d 
party tha t organize s th e mone y transactio n amon g th e user s (Fadi , 2004) . I n PayPa l 
model, ther e ar e thre e mai n player s whic h ar e sender , receive r an d PayPa l itself . 
PayPal user s wil l sen d an d receiv e mone y t o o r fro m each othe r b y usin g emails . Fo r 
this model , users shoul d provid e their credi t car d information . 
Based o n th e literature , electroni c paymen t mode l shoul d hav e a t leas t thre e mai n 
players involve d i n a  certai n transaction s whic h ar e customer , merchan t an d paymen t 
provider. On e o f th e player s i n eac h paymen t mode l mayb e differ s b y thei r names , 
however thei r role s ar e simila r i n nature . Fo r example , PayCircle , PayWor d and . 
PayPal respectivel y use d customer , use r an d sende r a s one o f thei r mai n player . Al l 
these actuall y pla y th e sam e rol e a s a  person wh o accesse s a  servic e o r buyin g good s 
that need s t o be paid . Hence , w e classif y customer , merchan t an d paymen t provide r 






PayCircle 2003 Customer, 
Merchant, PS P 
and FS P 
Propose simpl e an d basi c 
electronic paymen t model . 
Fadi an d Ezz 2004 Issuer(bank), 
Payer and Paye e 
Support person-to-perso n 
transaction wit h a  limite d 
intervention o f a third party . 
Rivest, R. L 
(PayWord) 
1996 Broker, Custome r 
and Vendo r 
Making smal l purchase s ove r 
Internet use s cryptographi c 
properties o f digital signature . 
PayPal 1999 Sender, Receiver , 
PayPal itsel f 
Allows individual s an d 
businesses to transfer funds 
electronically 
Table 1 : Summary o f Model Attribute s and Purpose s 
3. The Payment Mode l 
In thi s section, we describ e th e proposed paymen t mode l in detail . 
3.1 Paymen t Overvie w 
The ai m o f this paper i s to identif y al l fh e paymen t mode l element s an d variable s tha t 
will enabl e MyKad t o mak e paymen t fo r financia l transactions . Wit h PK I an d digita l 
certification availability, a  payment model i s formulate d for MyKad . 
In thi s paymen t model , fou r player s wer e identifie d t o b e involve d fo r give n 
transactions whic h ar e customer , merchant , paymen t provide r an d certificatio n 
authority. Th e three player s wer e base d o n th e previou s wor k an d ca n b e considere d 
as the basic players o f an y paymen t models . Th e Certificatio n Authority wa s added a s 
a fourt h playe r becaus e o f th e PK I propertie s i n MyKad . Thi s wil l le t th e use r hav e 
control o f the card electroni c payment . 
The preparatio n procedure s o f ou r mode l ca n b e summarize d a s follows : Th e 
customer mus t registe r wit h hi s loca l certificatio n authorit y an d ge t hi s digita l 
certificate an d secre t keys . Digita l certificate s ar e th e electroni c counterpart s t o 
MyKad. Wit h thi s model , digita l certificat e ca n b e presented electronicall y t o prov e 
customer's identit y o r righ t t o acces s onlin e services . Thi s certificat e wil l bind s a n 
identity t o a pair o f electroni c key s tha t ca n b e use d fo r encrypting an d signin g digita l 
information. Wit h thi s applicatio n inserte d i n MyKad , i t wil l enabl e individual s t o 
secure busines s an d persona l transaction s acros s communicatio n networks . I n thi s 
payment model , th e custome r wh o want s t o purchas e good s wil l need s digita l 
certificate to ensure hi s identit y i s secured befor e making the transactions . 
Thus, i t will ensure th e transactio n i s safe to b e performed . The f lo w o f digital licens e 
is summarized a s i n Figure  1  below. 
Insert MyKad int o the reade r 
i 
Go to specific CA websit e 
i 
Fill in the required informatio n 
i 
CA wil l advise paymen t mode s to th e 
license 
+ 
Application completed . Th e certificat e 
shallbe installe d i n the MyKa d 
Figure 1 : Flows o f issuanc e digita l license . 
3.2 Th e propose d mode l 
Figure 2  shows the basi c propose d mode l o f Mykad . 
Figure 2 : Basic Proposed Mode l o f MyKad . 
Customer 
The custome r i s a n individua l wh o owns a  MyKa d an d i s a  Malaysia n citizen . Th e 
customer will  us e i t t o pa y fo r good s o r service s the y purchase d fro m th e merchan t 
sites. 
Merchant Site s 
The merchan t site s ar e th e plac e wher e th e custome r ca n acces s an d ma y tak e a  loo k 
at th e conten t provide d befor e the y purchase d something . Thes e merchan t site s als o 
become servic e o r good s provide r fo r the customer . Merchant s als o wil l reques t ho w 
the payment ca n b e mad e fro m the customer an d on delivery o f goods . 
Payment Provide r 
The paymen t provide r i s responsibl e fo r th e paymen t proces s an d i n thi s mode l th e 
payment provide r ca n b e o f financial  institution s fo r exampl e a  bank . Th e ban k i s 
where th e card holders registere d a n account wit h tha t particula r bank . 
Certification Authorit y 
Certification Authorit y i s th e entit y give n th e authoritie s t o perfor m th e certificat e 
authorization management . MyKa d holder s ca n appl y an d purchase d th e certificate s 
from tw o Malaysia' s certificatio n authority , whic h ar e MSCTrustgate.co m Sdn . Bh d 
and Digicer t Sdn. Bhd . 
In thi s propose d paymen t model , custome r wil l acces s service s provide d b y th e 
merchant. Th e custome r ca n purchase d an y informatio n o r good s provide d b y th e 
merchant. I f the customer want s t o make a  transaction , h e needs t o inser t hi s MyKa d 
into the MyKad reader an d ente r hi s Personal Identificatio n Number (PIN) . Then , the 
customer ca n perform a  secure d onlin e transaction . Wit h thi s model , customer s wil l 
easily authenticat e themselves , beside s tha t the y als o ca n sig n o n th e transaction s 
made. 
Although thi s proces s seem s cumbersome , nevertheles s th e Barcla y Ban k ha s 
implemented i t sinc e 2007 . Th e ban k reporte d tha t almos t on e millio n o f thei r 
customers ar e using it . Thi s show s a  good respons e sinc e i t was launched . Hence , th e 
user wil l hav e control o n the validit y o f identificatio n usin g the car d reader . Thi s wil l 
encourage user to use electroni c paymen t i n thei r futur e transactions. 
3.3 Tool s Requiremen t 
MyKad Reade r FT SCR200 0 
FT SCR200 0 smar t car d reade r i s designe d fo r multipl e use s o f smar t car d 
applications an d i t i s als o applicabl e fo r credi t car d sized . Thi s reade r i s developed t o 
suit an y computer s wit h a n availabilit y o f a  standar d US B port . A  built-i n dual-colo r 
LED indicato r wil l communicat e message s t o user s fo r statu s indication . Th e sli m 
shape makes  i t eas y t o carr y an d plu g withou t additiona l spac e require d t o you r 
desktop. 
Operating Syste m 
There ar e multipl e operatin g system s supporte d fo r thi s reade r suc h a s Window s 
98SE/Me/2000/Server 2003/XP , Linu x an d Ma c OS . So , i t wil l depend s o n th e use r 
choice o r selection . 
Hardware 
Minimum hardwar e requirement s includ e persona l compute r wit h a  Pentiu m o r highe r 
microprocessor, 6 4 M B o f RAM , 5M B free Hard Dis c spac e an d th e mos t importan t i s 
64K MyKad . 
4. Method Propose d 
This stud y wil l us e cas e stud y metho d wher e literatur e o n existin g paymen t mode l 
were reviewe d an d analyze d a s i n Section 2 . Base d o n th e reviewed model , th e basi c 
elements o f th e mode l wer e identifie d an d th e basi c paymen t mode l a s propose d i n 
Section 3 . I n addition , a n intervie w wil l b e conducte d soo n wit h ke y Malaysia n 
players t o perform electroni c commerc e transaction . 
4.1 Proposed Syste m 
To develo p th e prototype transactio n bas e applicatio n usin g MyKad , w e propose d t o 
use VB.NE T programmin g a s th e languag e fo r thi s system . Th e syste m i s develope d 
to sho w ho w th e proces s o f th e transaction an d als o t o validat e i f th e mode l i s reall y 
works. .NE T i s famil ia r becaus e o f it s advantage s wher e th e programmer s o r 
developers ca n creat e application s usin g variou s use d language s an d developmen t 
tools suc h a s Visua l Basic . Th e prototyp e develope d wil l b e teste d wit h MyKa d an d 
MyKad reade r attache d t o th e syste m i n orde r t o giv e th e flo w o f th e syste m an d i n 
addition t o make sur e th e propose d model i s works usin g the prototype . 
All car d system s depen d o n a  central database i n some for m (Henry, 2007) . Currently , 
the us e o f large scale database s i s strongly expandin g an d offer s some scop e of abuse . 
If th e programmer s o r developer s ar e managed t o implemen t th e car d syste m t o th e 
databases, i t will  giv e th e car d holder s mor e powe r o f thei r ow n dat a an d contro l th e 
access to the data . 
5.0 Expected Resul t 
Based o n thi s study, th e expecte d resul t will b e a  model fo r electronic paymen t tha t i s 
applicable i n the context o f MyKad . With this , financia l transactions ca n b e perform 
online usin g MyKad. Thi s i n turn will encourage mor e Malaysia n t o perfor m e-
commerce transaction i n th e future . 
6. Conclussio n 
Many element s shoul d b e considere d whe n developin g thi s paymen t mode l whic h 
includes th e MyKa d type , th e flo w o f th e digita l licens e applicatio n an d s o on.Thi s 
model shoul d b e teste d agains t interne t base d busines s transaction s availabl e i n e -
commerce an d othe r busines s services . Thi s i s t o ensur e tha t thi s paymen t mode l i s 
reliable an d valid i n fulfillin g its purposes . Hence , i f the payment mode l demonstrate s 
high effectiveness , it ca n b e the basi s of other paymen t model . 
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